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Yesterday's 1eiDpedures
~ +15°C.~ '. SoC.
SW1.·!etS today.•(lU'r.',. .
SDD< rises tomorrow at 5:53 lUll
Tomo!iciw's Olittook: 1h.aIDr.
VOL.IV 'NO:'S'
_d"t ..'r :".. ~ ."
-- ..
.11IE- WEATHER
AtLea~ 10,Die; ~Oinjured jU<.
'. ·Bo~b··Sh(llters U:$. 'E~'~a~sy' .
,'ilSaigon This:Mo~ning. " .
WASBlN'GTONj Mar;30, (AP)-
'Aliomb estimated to weigh 250 pounds eiploded outside the.
· American Embassy in S;dgon at, 10:55 (Saigon &me) ,thiS·
morJiln;g kUlIng J:dne VletnaJnese ~ at least ODe Ainericlln
secretary. An American;medlcal o8lcer said SO Americans were
IDjured; ten of them gravely.
.Vietnamese pOlice' said the
bOmb was tliken to the. embassy U S PI . ·H·t 8 --
by two me~ They ap~arentlY,' • • " anes I, at
stoPPed their car in the DUdd1e of LV'
a side street Ii,ext to the Jive- ong. i Tar9~fs'
storey buildiilg. .The bolIib do-
ploded there. < SAIGON, Mar. 30", (ReuteiJ.-., .
One of the two was killed and Forty-two US navy ,planes' . yes-' ', .. '
the other arrested, police said. terday struck at military targ.ets ' .
.. Among We injured was. Robert on Bac Long Vi Islands, 120 niiles'
Miller deputy chief of I the em- southeast of Hanoi: in North Viet-
.. baSsy:'; political .se<;tition.. His nam..
condition was not munediately . I' .
'_A' A radar's.tation hit by/naVy air-
.....wwn. 'cb d ait f dAD embassy 1>fficiaI, Ri ar cr our ays ago was a' tar~et
Cleveland, said ~er's o~ce again yesterday. . .
was slashed by flying glasS and .
· that he suffered serious cuts. At least one· plane' was shot
Others in the office appeared to down yesterday. The pilof was .
e:r~~d~~tiCaIlY. injured; Cle- re~:cet,ng Vi, about 10 miles ~~..'~. ~;:'~~:'~m~ -:-~'~·~~~i·:·~~e~,.~~-- '-.~:·-in:in 'i~~"~~~t ~: ,~~ "';'~,:'.:~'-, .'.: ;" ,
Depu~ U.S. Ambassador, ~- north of the 20th parallel; is ihe'·· bassador 0l.1he: Soviet Union..·, daY'II10rniilg aDd presen,ted-to, " Soeiety·,.o· the..Alglian Red .: ',. .. : _. .' .. '
isJo~ the ranking AmerIcan farthest north that American or . in Kabnl-,(left)· met .~~ '.: J!lm:an:aiiaJmI1nee· ami,_e,,,:. .-CJ'eScenl S'ciele6'., , •
in the building~ was cut slightly South Vietnamese planes have' Ahmad Shah, ~clen~ of the. -- medical' equipmen~ a5~a gfff;,,' ',: ':. '':' .'. . "':, '. , '. ....,., .
on the face by. Hying g1ilss. He penetrated in their strikes. . . .- > ,-', .f _.- '. . 0' " •••. " " '. • ~. ~-~' > .' • • • ' • "'". .- ;.....,~~:~w1}~:E~:fJt!; ~~:::~:;;~:~s:~~~:?lfa~~His MaleS',visnk. ;' '.~:: ~·o~l"d':~~~~.~ prop~.~$ 'Ce~fr~'" ~". ..-<-.'> ~.:
an~~~n' supervised the' remov- ~~~;'~e~nedai1~~'::~s:~~ A '.- h' ~~'Dam'::'"·~S' ;te" .~.= .,,"', ..To·~~tf:le"D·isp·~t~s.:B~tWee"',~':;.:> .~- ~,.~., : ~.. -.-:
al of the injured by. ambulance. job.' rc I I· . , ......." .' . .. F ' -~ -.. ~". ' , '~~~~ :Sy,,~sh:~~/2ft~~~~ Th~\~~t~:s ~~~n:re:: :~ ..KIiw~~ 'GIiAtt:~'Mar,'~"'-IDS' " .1~~ti~'nSi~ .o~e~gn·1nYe~tor$';~: ,. '.~:" :'.. ~. .., ,;.,:~.- .
stiaIties to leave the s.cene. rate to hayy ground fire. MajestY...the .1Gng 1~ F~kha'r, .~t.- .. ,.~ -.~, .,'. ~ , .__;. .. -' .~"c,WAS~GTONi:r~areh' 30,. (Befl~r).~,; .,'~ _" ". ,'..': .
The blaSt heaVily damag-ed the .10 a:m. yeste~Y·.•~Ol',,~W~l~,· ~'Wllrld"BaDJi:IuiS~OuDceda.proposal:.to.erea.te-,an'.in- .' .....: " :. '.'
office . .of Ambassador Maxwell D. All the aircraft came from. the Gh~-Hfst~ajclocksfy,,:.It! .t~::;'~liit~r-< > . ,temationaf c@treto'Settle,disputes betW:eeiLilaft9DSjuidlor.·~ ":.. ' ' ..
Taylor, who is in, Washington re- attack carrier Coral Sea which ;]loon e ~~"= .- . s- .. "'eigD"irivestO~" _. ~.'. '. .- ._ ,. . __ . ~ .'
po....~~ to President Lyndo'n John.- forms part of the Seventh Fleet's torica):.~el!cs af,a ~te.·located 'in. . Th b'· uk "do' last": . ,;,:·..I.·t'th-- , ,.... -~ .'. " - .- '-'~........ So' Ai Xhaii TIl 'tt! ~'disC--.. e a 5a1 ' ""6-U e. .... ". , '\
son on the .intensifying U.S, mill- the uth China Sea. . d om..,~..ed·S1h ~as. o-d' pliri.I. was v0Iunt"""··bUt·countrie.s 'C'h . 'E' I';,':"'· D' ',:" -. '" . " .-, . .+ri_ effort 'against th.e Vie.t'Cong The North Vie1nam News Agen-· .veri! rec~nUJ'.;an'. .as·: aro?SC· .', uld;be' ble'f-:-~-' .' 0:, ._ . . OU'-' n';'WJJ \ie·: " "',- : .. ' ': .
WUJ k cysaidtwo·.American'planeshad .muchexCitement.among;lrchaeP,-· wo ..... ~ .. oa~.act.more,pl};:"... '" , . ,'-,".,. .~ __ :
and the retaliatory atr stn es ag- be-en shot down and many otherS Ipgists. His..Majesty.sfiowed-gre~t vate .mte!DatiODa:!· ~v~enL~:. ~I";' 'F- -', ",', . , ., --
ainst·NorthVietMm. daniaged . interest' in 'the fuids.". " ... -' , ~ey afth~.ed.t01F· .,' "',' n:A gerlG or'.·, ,.. ". '
. . '" '.' ..' . '.' The.'propOSed . ' conventIOn has' . . -- . . ,-- - . - ," ~ ,
";:Iil. washin:gton President. John- According to a Tokyo report, ' '. .-.' .. - '~".' . ~. ~submitted'to th 102 'ember' -- '. '. ' .. _- i.: . ,..,'
Son received word of the blast .d~- Peking Ra~o'~d'initial reP9rts H'1S M~esty· .~e..~,,l~ter 'coWitries'of th Wor~d-Ba:r3ftei, Two,Days Of. Talks: .'
ring a formal dinner for ~e V1Slt- from HanoI. saId two US plme& went·~ .1USpeCt the Archi <;~~ more thai! tw:,years of'prepai'a--' ,",' '. '.. , . .' .-- -' '. ~'. .'
mg.President of ~ African ~ were dow:ned and ~. others, re~.oir.wliich w~ *ent~en- tion.bYeXpertsfrom·Africa'Lafui~ ~~IERS;Mar.:30,'·JReUter).'O·.. ~
tiOD. of Upp~ .Volta. The White dainaged ~ the US.arr raId M?n: .dangex:~by.fiO<ids; ~e ¥~er '-America .. Euto "and-the'.: Far' CliiI!.a'~.Prime Mini~. Cho~~ '.' --.: ..
House indicated there would be no day. It said the 1'ald was carrIed of Agric\llture,. the O>"?ao~t.of East>, ,. . -:e . . ' .. . L.ai,:is· d~e to arriy!! ,in-:A;ijtiers:~c~, . .-.-- .
iInJnediate public comment from by ~everal waves of fighter ~lanes th~ Labour. Corps, .t?e,GO~o!,s. It woUld provide th~,lirst'rorer- ,day. ~'m AlPania :for-' a; twa.day:-" .'
President Johnson. which strafed Bac Long VI. of Kund'uz,·~~~ an.ci.,Ta.!ili~ natibnilI mechanism,fOr-an invest-'· official.visit' at.~ inVitation. Of
Taylor had no immediate. state- and thte arhchite;,lmM~~' ~~e. 'or to·take: direct recourse"agamst .Piesid'enf.~ed Ben'Bella:' .
t Quoting the Nortb Vienam ag- presen,. w e1;1. Ul:> ~leS~,., ,aI!!!- t t 'd ' .. ', , ' - ~, - . _ In· spite, cif· the Algeria.n; PreSi- :' '. ,men . . t 't -L'd "th US' d t t"e dam .,;te· ,- a s a e· ~ VICe 'V!!l'sa. . -' '. d ,.... . "Ch' -.. ~ . .. ..
. Sergeant" Goodwin, who came ency repor, 1:>ii1 e Im- e a .u ',~. "•.~ .' ;-' ..... A .foreign. invistoI""at presi!IW e.nt s 'mvitatIO!!" o.u'S-;'l1Slt~ap: . '
UTV'lD. the scene juSt before the peri~ts also openly sent .war~ .'. - .". -, . can ~6n:ly go' to >the' coutts of'tlie' p?ars .to h~ve·tafen·the gO\TeIl1,-' , ',:~'
...- he 1 black ships to sneak an attack". '. . HIS MaJesty the; King. spent last: .. . ' h 'h" h' . 'est'd his ment by. ·surpPse.Aliien radio- +~' .Fr~last,.en.J.S81C·dl'~onsa"::._:anarJ:elt near The US warships were repell· night· at Spinzar 'Club in' Khwaja· -~o~try.w ere ~. as 1J?:' l! ...., .q- d ,. crib'ed' tIre < • _........,.,.<;U I.U """ 1ni ed, it said. Ghar. . ' .' . '.- ~ . -- ..~0I!-.ey,.or to '!he World GOurt_ if.. ' a! es ' ...' ,... VlS1! ~ ~ex- ': '~'. _ _
the embassy and two men leap , .-.. ~:own counli'Y.'agrees to rep!'_e<',·pected..''-.'. " '.' ". - "..' , . ' .,. ,'. .
out. The two ran and he thought __ . ~.' '. sent.bim'·there; '" ":" Tl!e' Mlliistit,~ FOreIgn. MaIn:' ':.', "-. . ,., .
police might have fired a shot at .' ,'. ~~ . '; . The' in.ternationaLcentie' would.' sai~:,toda¥ th8t:~ ~tween,the:' . , .. ,. - ':.-,;::=~1t instant later the. bomb Leopoldvillels 2nd A~~pt'~\-',-.: :~~~:r~~oW~~~~~~un='. :~j~a~~~h;~~~~':~' " " :
The,e.'ltPlosiai!.·sent a cloud of At Hid'" .. EI 't·· ." F' ·1" '.-: ~ .' .,.-. ~ f. fo~eign.·compa11?'·~d-..~ hoSt ".Ience·to .~ he!d.m 'Z!lfS ~~. . '.
'smoke300feet into air. Good- 0 In9' eC··lons .ell $ ......' :State.co~d·'a,ltI'ee·.m.=advanc:e,-to-.··Jure:c .. : ",_._.-.,..,". ;', '-',:,." ~.
win .scrambled toward the em- ' . .. . - , .,. ' . ," ~ subn;ut dIsputes ,to .It. ~' .' .. .' ~ tr . ano.-11 ~eport m· .-~, . - ..
bassy past tw1> Vietnamese vie- . . LE~pc;)LDVUJ.E, ~.CONGO~.Mar•. 3.l!, (~)::-:. They ct:itiId alSo decide~wllen' a' ..the a~o~tau.v!!·n~a~.Sl1ld.· ,'.' ,
· tims of the. explosion. Fifteen to CONGOLESE Prime MInister Moise ~o,mreMo~~y_~> Cdispute arises· whether. to ·_'silbmit. Cho~. }V9wq .:V1Slt Cau:o_an.d-meet _._
20 vehicles were destroyed. "certain hostile foreign powei's'" of·~ to ·~~e.Leo>:· _it.to the' centre, Rut' if they' m(t_ Presiqent·NllSSeE 0I?-- his _~y,back, .
. The ~losion is the first time poldville:s el~oDS. . : .' ." .' .... _ .-, .,' ::, :, " ~ey':w?~ h.ave "t~ :~~e ..due~cO~;:· I jo .Ch~~ '",",' ,--, ':' -'. ' . '.__ . '.
the U.S.' embassy, has been sue- Tshombe saId that "they are· ,The Pr~dent of the· ,electoraI Sl~erati~n". t? ·.COn.Cili~~OI1::recoJD-~! fromAt:eo= tct a. ~tte:te; .~tch. ~,~.' '-. .'.
cessfuUi bOmbed although there Corrupting some election officialS .commission, Jean Sikp.; and ~·the· mendations, and arbitratlon'-aw- "". de·the Chin,ese'.Pre-:. .
have been many earlier !lttempts. to put the balloting .in ~y"'- vice-preSide}}; ·M. Kong~Io, 'fleie. ;ards ,would be bi.iidfu~ 0, '::' .:. j.mier ~~.~dll!that,Si!I~liis ....
Some time !180 a lian~ade· He dJd Il.ot elaborate. arresteQ Monday·):light by IIiterior.- :.: The, Exec1,1ti:ve.-·J;;)ire,etors of: ·tlie· ',last- VIsit ,to~~ abo}1t: a, yea,r:
concealed in a loaf. of bread was Congolese .police with tear .l@S: ~er GOdefroicf MunoIfgo. ~-u~ B.an.!t said 'Jhey. b~ev~~adh~en--: ~oi .."t?e" . p~on)J,!an~ '.of. th~.. .
thrown at the embassy but laiF- grenades attaChed to' their belts" no~o·.was also.reporte!i·to have 'ce·to'the convention by-a country east ~.!'Ver. ~ west-.~.'·
ecI tG go off. and paracommandQs in jull 'field arrested' a -cemmupal J:!lirgermas- 'wo.il.l.d ·spmnl~te. a lai'ger ..fi.ow of. -had.p:veloPed·~.sta'g~~er,.:~~ ...
The sidewalk in.' front of'the dress assumed- positions of reacti- ter.· All 'arrests st'em froIii" alleg~ investmei).t' to. it, which. Was' tli'e;~ News: N!.f!Df:Y ·ATA re- : ..
buildirig'is cordonea"olI with· an ness in LeopoIdville. as the City"s 1:d maladininistration,of the vote. primarY pUrwse of the- coD.:Vent.;. potted...:" "'. -:'" . .' .
apron of l>arbed wire.'Vietnamese seco)1d attempt at. holding elee-.'.· . . " ~ ...... ton·.. ·: ';:' .: '.~. > .-: '.::':, •• ' - , • ··SlieaEng at ·a=·Tfrana· r~Ptron . ': ,::' :--
police are OB duty outside the tions appeared a f8i1ure. ' ~ere.is as. .ret I!O~ r,easo~ ,to' __ '~ey' 5aid:.the,,~nveri~b~,~ain- lii~~.-:ip. Ns- hOnour hy-the.AIblt-;:: '
bronze gate and U.S. marine gu- .• susI5¢c.t:.an~·.wo~~"~ t~t;d·a·car.e.ful.baI~ceJje!Ween. 'n.iaJ!.:lAboJn:~~ ancr ..g~~.,.
, ards' are inside. Almost. half a,million peopl~ treme· burea\l~~tic . meffiq,encr;.. "~ !D~erests. of the' mvest~rs, !l:Dd. '~~t, ': cp.ou said" the. presei1t in:'_. .:.
. But the' embassy is· on Ham waited' in sweltering masses out- But.· as. the W81tfug, ovters . !iJleDt' ,.those of, host staj~. They' stress,.. ternation81 situation Was very-la- :-
Nghi 'Street,' a' busy thoroughfare, . side commun.al voting boQthS, most their ,twen.tieth. hour ·in.line; ,tern- ,,~d-that host 'sta~ as~well 'as. inv-:. 'Yourabl~ . imP.erlausm. We' report . ,.' . .: -.' . ~ 0
and traffic moveS freely'oil the of which never oPeiIed.. On1:y 'the -pers flared in'plany.quBrters--and' 'esters Could institute procee~gs" said,:: .:. .: -,:-:. ::- .- '. :"',' .", •. ,
street itself: . . centr~ lbcated Leopoldville coni- tr~p m6velllen~ 'beciu'ne', -more .,.-A~~;offi~al'~d ,the- conv,@-~ '.; ''Tl1e ChiD,l!se' ne:o.P1e __ so'l~ '.:', - :..... ' :
The· pattern of Monday's expro- mube managed to. vote 'with· any- noticeable. . . '.:- -.: ' ':'.~. . tion- was not ~tended to- ~'-tli!!' ",:$:Ameri~an"iinPerlaIism tliat,' ." _ '
sion was similar to that of last regUlarity. President Joseph Kit- . . .• ' .,~, _>-: place of oth.er,effo~ to.eJ!mlD,~ -tliey,Will'by: Il-O meaIl$z:emain in- .. '--, ..
Christmas , ~; in. 'which the savubu"cast Dendale :comrillme's' Leopoldv.illlf Was' at.a· comi>le~e ~ obstades to' the::free,'flow Of prj.- differ-ent:·to·the,criniinal actions-of' --, :-. ..
Brink Hotel for U.S. officers in only vote 'Monday moniing. '. _st~dStiII ill day. ByJaw; ev;~ :..t~te for.~~,inve~~t.c,,: ..;~ ::'.'- 'l\mepcan. .- im"PerialisJIi 'to -exten~: .t .
downtown Saigon. was~nearly de- The rellSOIl:for the f8i.lure is-Still mall' over '18 .year,; . old,-. exc1ud": These mdude bilaterl!l·,mVes.t, 'tl'ie war in. Indo-China; ~ that.the .. '
molished. Two Amerieans- were not knoW!!. Blame is b'ein:g sPread mg' uiilitary ~!1i:t~.. ~d II)e.n- --ment gbar8!1tees,llfid:a-.IioSed-iIi.- :C1unese:.peopIe£are at-an'::·tiini5: .
killed then and more thai! 70'were to all factions. Several' lllTests 'tal deficients, muSt. vilte ;or face. ternational agr~eInerit:·on'-pi'oper. 'heroically struggling: Vi.etIiamese·'·.: ..-"_,
wounded. have occurred1 seriol,lS penalties.· ,.,: ~, '~ ,- .,~. 'condition for fcit:~.mveSi:riient:' ' ,people" Chou said. . ~; , :. :. __, '. ~ .•_
" .-=-. " """. --;- :. '~,...: .--_ ...--_." ..'~. ;.-. ~.r '-,_"~ '~-" ..._
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KABUL,. Mar. 29.-A new de-
partment to'be' kiiown"is the I;?e-
partment of' Administration'..' of
Government Cases has. been ret
up in theM~ of Justice. .
The departm!mt;'which has bee~
established under the Administra-'
tion of Government Cases Act,
will represent the govemment
and pub.lic institutions' in iegal,
cases. ,
The department will file 'gov-
ernment'claiinS in courts and de~
fend the government when claims
are filed againSt· it.
. .
JUstice· MinistrY
.SetS Up.Dept.. Of. '
. .
AdministratiOn
DUESSELDORF,' March 29, .
(AP).-Former" Chancellor .Ko-
nrad Adenauer. imPlied. Sun-
day ill.iht that'· France's .at:
tempt to improv~ its re~tions
with the Soviet Union: posed -a
threat to the .security of Westem, ".,
Europe. .'
Speaking 'at' a" political. rally
held in conJunction with MondaY's
opening of the 13th ann~ Cong-
ress of his Christian Democratic
Union, AdE!Dauer said it would be .. '
"highly regrettable" for' the se-
curity of Europe if the -Fr!,!ncli.- "
S<>viet .Treaty of- friendship were
reneWed.
He cautioned.Fiance ..that it
better do soI:Ilething fast' to im-
prove its relations with its neigh-
bour across'the Rhine, West Gt!r-
many. . ,
"If we Germans a,re ever ~ob­
bled up by the SOviets then
France will '-a159 be gobbled up",
the 89-year-old Adenauer said: .
He .said tbat 'Erhard ·hali -suc-
ceeded during 'his laSt Visit with
President de Gaulle in Rambouil-
let in "wiPi.tl4l ayiay the' cl6~ds
hanging over this friendship": But
that unfo~ately -nothing. has
been done to expand On .Erhard's
efforts, . .
'''One must be careful with pO,
liticians", he said, "a few of them
can Wreck PI\lch that has deVelop-
ed between the peoples of diff-e-'
ren.t nations".,
Adenauel' Opposes
. .
NewFrench~SOviet
Friendship Treaty .
PARK -cINEMA:' .
At j!-30,:'s-30,.8, 10 p.m. French.
film LE CAPIT~. '. ..
. KABUL CINEMA:
:At 1-30, RuSsian film' KAZN-
. 'KIIA with Tajiki translation. .
BEHZAD CINEMA:" •
At 2; ~30,'6-30 p.m. American
. film with: Dari translation.
ZAINEB CJNEMA: ...
At 2,. 4-30" ~30,' p.m. .R~ian
fi1m CRANES ARE FLYlNG.with
Tlijiki translation. . ' I
. . .
ho-
!IDe
fer tIle ..Kremlin .reception
.nOIliinI them lor thell'
. eessfnl flight in space.
Home News In Bnef
KABUL, Mar. 29.-Zia ·Ahmad.
S. Masoum and Habibullah tech-
'nicians of the Hilmand Valley
Authority, left Kabul for . Iran
yesterday for studies in' agri~-.
ture under a USAID programme.
KABUL, 'Mar, 29.-The offices of
Prime Ministe'r and the' Deputy
Prime Minister have been moved
to a new building' within the
compound of Foreign MinistrY.
The Protocol and Political At:
(airs Departmenta of' the Foreiiro'
MinistrY have also mov.ed 10 the
-new building.
, 'KABUL, Mar. 29.-Abdullah
Malikyar, at present Aighanjs-
tan'~ Ambassador in London, has
been alSo appointed as Ambassa-
dor to the Netherlands. •
KABuL; Mal'ch 29.-The S<>fia
City People's Cou.u.cil has sent 50
roSe bushes, 10 maple and 10 or-
namental chestiIut trees as a pre-
sent to the Kabul Corporation to
be plaiIted in the Zarnigar Park
as a symbol of friendship between'
'the. tw<> capitals. The BuIiarian
Charge d'AfIaires in Kabul, 'Gu-
eorgui Kamova planted the first
rose bush' in the Park this morn-
ing at a ceremony at which the
Mayor of Kabul was present.
.Film Technician"
Re~eives Special
Award In London
, .
sidiWit of the SuPreme Soviet,
and' other Soviet ieaders ue
seen here with the cosmonau~
··P. Blyaev and A. LeonDv, aI-
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French Sclwlar '.
Compil£s Index
- '.
'Of Manuscripts
, ..
, .
KABUL, March 29.--:-S~rge ,de
Beaurecueil, a French..schollrr, has
compiled an m.dex of manuscripts
of Afghanistan. The 4O<I-'page index:
deals with 1600 manuscripts k-ept
in His Maje~ the King's horilry,
the Kabul and Herat , Museum
-lIbraries. the ,KabuL ~lfblic Lib-
'rar)' and' ilie Library· of the Mi-
'nrstry .of ·Press and. 'Information,
Serge'de Beaurecueil st.aI!ed,
compiling t~e index ten ¥ears ago.
'. It· inc1udes the names . of th~
'authors, the tirp.e and pla~ .pf
writing'the book, the number of
:pages :and nam~s :an!i titles, of
those who inscribed and copied
the books:- '. , ' . . .
, The'manuscripts are in Pakhtu.
Dari. Tur~ish'and Urdu.': .
The i.l'..dex has :be-en compiled·
with the .collaboration of the
French National Centre for'
Scientific :Researt;ll anc;i the. Insti-
tute <>f Oi'iental Archaeology..
The index·also contains,a list of L.··BrezIinev, .th~ F~i See·
authors. titles and inscribers in· ,. retary .of .the Central·' Com.
alphabetical order and.. discusses nilttee of the ~U,·A. Mlko-
the nature and 'importance of the yan, the President -of the Pte-
manuscripts. . ~ . ..
~~~~R:~ ...J•• •~. ,fCAf:E.·.Considers Report" .
M~~~~: (R~~~ernThe~~f~' :O~··~siQ.n~·~~pulati.on. Problem".
·R~yal 67-ye~r-old aunt of Qu.een;. '" ' ~GTON; New ZeilJ.an(l; March 29,,(AP).-
,Elizab«:th, ?Ied :resterday after A ·REP.ORT underlying the enormous population problein of'
collapsmg m the. grounds of her·. . _ . . .. . . . ' .
home at Harewood House J1car. Asia·~.b.eeDpr~.~ted to ECAF~ delegates IIi Wellingt(ln.
here . . .' . :e:CAFE IS' the .'Economlc .Com- placed. !>efor:e the· conference
An announcement made 'by' her .mlSSlon f9r Asia and ~ Far El\St, whiCh rs scheduled to end today,
son said she had "died .peacef!p1y a U.N. 'agency w.~c~ plaIis and In 1~, there were 1,216 milljon·
!i'om a coronary thrombosis."· ~.uggests ways.of glvmg t~e people' people 10 the ·ECAFE region-
kThe title of Princess Royal con- o(Asia a,richer.life. It comprises most of,Asia and Austnilia 'ana
ferr.ed .on her in 1932 had.'been ;,~~1 of the developing countries New Zealand.. .
borne by the .eldest .daugnter:' of' ~.Asia and most. of .the big deve- In 1900, there wefE~ 1,605 million.
kings, of England 'for 200 years. [ loped C?untries,..of t~~· world. ' ...The for€cast lor 1980 IS 2,630 mil-
Until then she had been ·known Here are some POII!.ts made m lion,
simply as Princess Mary.' " the report the. ~CAFE Secretariat Reanson for .the incre~; des-
~--'----'-'----'-'----~----'---'-'7'"'-''--';'".,--~'",-':-:-:--,-....;...--::-: cribed of runaway proportions in
K'ing :PI~ns E_cori'om,-ic··S·oy·CO.tt ~~ed::ilias'ra~a B~:: r~~inha~
Femained fairly steady. .
On Goods Made.ln Alaball"io' " rJh:~::~::~~fi~Ii:Z~
" . "SAN FRANrnsCO,_March' 29; (AP):- ECAFE countrieS.
. J cea S' cia h' , te ti There are big movements of[)B. Marlin Luther King. r.~ ..announ , un y ~ m n ~n people frOID.: the country to· cities
to call fot' an economic bOycott on' goods maile In AlabaDia. ,and ·the largest cities are groWing
"We wi!: call {In the. na~on," K1Dg said,· "to ~ up' In ,a fastest. - Cities' groWth. rate is
-firm action programme.". declared war on .the hOOded order .double th,at of the overall -papu-
He said he thought 'conditions Friday. lation incre<!Se. ... :'.
In Alabama had degenerated to .All' this has added up to one
suCh <l "low level .that it . \~ . Bawuih Tribes. thing:- the amount of food, hollS-
necessary to bring pFessure on Go ing and employment available to
vernor George WallaCe of Alaba- 'Fi.~,i.t. D J~:~.:~ i.e.-' :-eaCh Asian has shown little im-
rna. . }In C.Ul\;ut«.liUa,o provement over the years "and.in
• King made the announcement some' cases has·actually decliiled."
on the ...~atlonal tell!vised. oro-,' KABUL, Mar.· 29:7Clilshes.· bet- The report said: "Sheer-.bulk -of
gramme meet the Press (NBC). ween the nationalistS 'of the Marl popi1lation in the ECAFE regkln
At a news conference afteI'Warlis' and' ,Begati tribes. a.n.a the . pa- of Asia-which holds . just over
King e"lllained that he did . not. kistini forces . contin.ue... IIi' a one-half of hlin:Ianity' iii. lesS than.
mean an "eternal boycott"_.· recent· dash· between members of one-eighth. of" the. earth's land
the 'two Balouch tribes and Pakis- area-':COnfronts it· with problems
"1- would call first for somethi!l& .tani forces' one ':Pakistani officeI' of.unJ;laralleled proPortions:'
like a 10-day withdrawal". .he .. was' killea and ,tw() Pakistani sol- "Whether. present . trendS of
said. ''r}1en·if. necessary, .. 'I'.d diers were inj~ed, according to fertility. and mortality .rates con-
.call for.a repeat of· the boycott;'. 'reports from'-$Quthern 'Pakhtun!s- tmue, increase or :fall will s~- . KABUL, March 29.-A student
_King said he 'specifically would ...tan. '" .• . . . ..' ficantly affect the patterns of plan- from Afghanistan received a spe-
call on transportation unions. Pakistani' soldiers: -sent to the n,ing and investment for education, cial aW8l;'d in r.eco~tion of his
such as the teamsters and dockers. disturbed areas nunio~r-'2,000 and .health, emjlloyment and' other tenacity an.d courage..
He said he had no advance assu' .the· nationalists" who .have- ~en major :aspects of developm~t'-'~ At a luncheon .of the Ov-eI'S!!as
ranees that the -unions would ref- positic;>ns in tl),e. Killian mountams. I The 'report devoted a' Chapter to. Film Training School at the
use to handle Alabama's goods' continue ·their struggle. . '. family p1an:il,ing and outlined the ·Waldorf Hotel in'London.on Wed-
He saId -be would discuSs the plan. In another recent dash bet- success of Japan which Is the nesday" the Student Mr. K.¥.
with the bOard 'members :of .the w~n, the nationaliSts and:tlie Pa- 9nly ~untry to' have fewer :than Husseini, a twenty-fiv.e year -old
southern Cbristiar., leadership. ki$ani forces a tractor. was d.es- four -of ten children aged 14 and film technician, from Kabul's Mi-
conference~Tbursday and Friday' troYed ·and-its· driver .killed. , .' under. It has three.. . nistry of Information, was one of
in BaItimore, Maryland. He said :;rhe~.nationalists.~ere led by It ooted .that in.·some . ECAFE a numb.er of overseas students
he exp-ected that acijpn would ·be' SH'ir Mo~ammad.Khan. . . countries ,artificial limitation of presented with awards by "the
taken within ·the neXt two weeks. . The n~ti<?nalis~ .of. differe~t ~a· families "runs CO\1Il,te~-to. certain Minister of Overseas Development. PakiStan }'jess mts U.S.
In addition to assiStance .:. from louch tribes'are JOintly contmumg deep seated economic cultural Mrs. Barbara Castle. Use Of'G3s:1n Vletbalil. .
the unions, he said. be would call ,their',~ggle ~gainst·the -P~.kis- and social values." . ' .- The special award 'was made .by· .RAWAI,.PIND~March 29., (Reu-
on the peop1e:to refuse to buy. tani,goverrunent and are p,repared The r.eport said India .and Pak- the Council of the School "in re- ter).-Tlie·~lish langullge'news- .,
Alabama products. He Said·. he .~.make all sacrifices for. Pakhtu- ··istan have family' planning' prog- cognition of Mr. Husseinj's tena- ~per, Dawn' said yesterday.. AiD-
would a1so.ask the 'federal govern· nistan!s i~depend.ence,. rainnies but in Jlei~er .country is city and cour8$e in overcoming encan use of gas"in -tIie .Vietnam
meot to withhold' federal- furids there yet any· evidence .that these difficulties of communication as war indicated' the· United' States
for proj~cts in ~bama. U.-8. German. COrisuIates effortS are haviI!g apprctable ef~ his.written: and sPQken English was playing with' fire and did Bot
- . r_· Tripo"Ii Bo··.mbed' S·un--day fec.tS on. national birth rates. . was entirely self-taught". . care about~the.'conseq'uen"";"
Klan leaders from G-eorgia and u.l Delegat . disc"~~-" th it A k f th S hId ~-
. . . es ~. e rePO spo esman or e c 00 sai An editorial hea'ded ."Bar·bD";~
. Alabama telegraphed President' BONN, M.ar: 29,' (AP)..:"-The Fe:>- but th .. d' t ak that h Mr H -..,...e commtss!on oes no mew en . usseini arrived in Vietn.lim" .Dawn silid at no' timeJohnson Sunday requesting.a con- reign:Office said Sunday night it declS'l'Ons . h b"ed . 'E l' d h d'd akon s,uc su J s. m ng an, e I not spe or did the allies use po'ISO'• n' ·gas. 'm'ference to ·discUss the Presiden(s h'~s .received. 'Official reports th·at· d stand E lish ..
·attacks on the Ku KluX 'Klan: bomb atte¢tpts 'were made. Sun· Emphasis was paced. on the ilioer hh 'Q anYk h' , but World W8i :.Two·. because· they
. Calvin F. Craig, G-eor·gia Grand .day night· on the' West German rapidly incre~popf1lation and l~ge:'d:o~Plet~;~~e~' ili~~ ~t~a~a:~~~!~on.of
Dmgon ,of United lOans. said ··the and Uniteq .States coilsultates ge-' the delegates were t~ld·~hat other the course. The Pakistan ·..observ- m' an
telegram askl'ng th~ conference neral1n Tripoli,' Libya.. count' 't d f"~ 'M C 1 1 ~~
. ' ~. .A " :. . . T1C!l are or ~e no 0.""'6'. . rs. ast e -to d guesta that the editorial said the neutral. powers
.was dlSJ?atched :;hort~y aItet"noon. . spokesman saId. the:. Libyan 'Among other things, thet will 'School was "unique" in· Britail!, now had to take' the initiative in
It was Signed .by CraIg -and Robert· governme!1t has alt'eady .fox:ma1- be able to report. this year that and as a result of' its work, more . . f th til
M..Shelton ~r. of Tusc~. Im- .!Y. a~log,lsea over .the 1!lclde~t the United. States is prepared to· than 100 students from. overseas ~::f'~;:.::~~ to e~~ch
. penal Wtzard of·the U~ted'Klans. Invol~g--th.e West German·.. ·of- help family planning prograriunes' ·had been trained in film proaue- Fr ' Cli" . d'th US'm ld
'The. request followed:- ,angry fice., ~e.-sa~d.,t~e . re~rts .from' .with virtuallyeve~ excep! a .tion·techniques and more than 4{) beai~~ieil.:~da:w~rkabie ~llt..
denunCiatIOns by the Presld~nt. of Tri}jOh mdlcated that no one was supply of contraceptives or ma- overseas' film units had b.,..., set ti . to the· - 'aI' . bl that'ftced'
th Kl 1 d aite J-"--- " d . chin a.ke . .' . . ."... on re pro eme an ea ers r Ul1Ul>Qn· In]ure . " . ery to m contracep.tives.. up. the .region. :. .
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'lDB WEATIUtR
_yeSterdaY'lI TenqJeratu1"e
MU. + 10°c.; Minimum o:-·soC.
San sets ioday at 6.18 p.m.
Sun riSes·tOmorrow at S~Z a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Rainy
Wilson,Chalienges
-' - . .
H~me'To Answer_
Suez Allegations
-' r.ONDOrl, M~r. 31, (Reuter).-·
Harold Wilson, the Prime Minis-
ter yesterday challenged Conser-
vative leader, Sir Alec Douglas
Heme, and other opposition mem-
ber6 to say flatly whethl!r all!!-
gati()IJs that there was Anglo-
French collusion with Israel over
the 1956 attack on UAR are true.
He had been questioned in the
House of Commons about a book
called "Crisis" by a Canadian,
Terence Robertson.
Wilson said" he found the book
fascinating, but the best way to
end rumo\1I'S about what happen-
ed w.ould be for former Conserva-
tive ministers to state whether
the allegation of this book :lnd
others ,were true.
Robertson had not received any
help from British official sour-
ces on what went on 'in the C'l-
binet or more r.elevant What went
on behiD.d the cabinet's back. he
aCided.
Sir -Anthony Eden (now Lord
Avon), BritiSh Prime Minister in
1956 and SelwYn ,Llayd were re-
porled at the time {If the Suez cri- .
sis to have had conversations
with their Ft~nch oppqsite' n~'
bers at Villa 'Coublay, near Pa-
ris. Ben, Gurion, then Prime
Minister of Israel. was also reo
. ported to have stayed at Villa
Co~blay at the time Of the con-
ve!'sations..
Shastri To Miss Bandung
, Anirlve~ Conference
NEw DELHI, Mar.- 31, (Reu-
ter).:-India's Prime Ministe'r, Lal
Bahadur Shastri, will be unable
fo attend the-tenth anniver,;ary
celebrations of the first Afro-ASian
conference at. Bandting next
month. official sources said here
yesterday.
, .
·:.ahur _Times' 1s--amblbJa.:" -~ ':
~:_ RlJ)'l\fr~ _' KeStall~t. - --Itd~-·
,_ - __ - .- _,,- Ifot<'I~'-, :-"-Sli:u-e-Naw- ",:,-'.-r-.-
::'" _ ::: :_-_. - --:.:: Plu'k -" Cinema; Kabal - mter- _
•. --= __ __ _w~ . :" . ~ ~ ~--:~~~~._J;,:tt"~I:!::~~_.\:frt;yC,:~ ;#;~~ -~_~~-. -_-',- ./....
- - .- -~ - :.-.~ - -~~ -- ..- -- - - --~~-:.., -~==~~---'-' ~-":"""'UL.,...,..:;...WED~_---' -=:NEsc':__-':- D....:-'A:..,.:~'-'·_'-'::•. ,,-MAR"'_..::.:'=-c:~-~~~'~~~~~~U:_~1~?~~· ~~/,~~[~7;\~~~~-.~:~~ ~~'. :_,.-:. '>~~iC~~~f~~i ~ _--~ ,:-' "~ ~
~isM'aj~~ty Prai's~s W~;~ets Wes(~rmajly~~~}·> --~-:J~b~s9n__~D':~~u#~'.~·Bombt~g,- ..<, ..'.
.Voluntarily Repair;ng_Canal:~iV~~h~::Q!~·s.J""'~1.L~!~Co;AP>:_'-·- .:_~ -.,
H· IS Majesty the Kiilg lett Khwaja~~~~~y: en,- ~ -~_0J!- ~ _ar--. co' -. :.·O·S}~~d~t_LyDdoD.~~~-.Wei~~e-tl;S: ftSpO~ -._ . ':for KundUZ. In liDam Sahib woluswalai His M4iesty iiis- - KABuL 'Mar: 3l:-The ." Fede- , --- . to ~'~JDg_or.-~~ y.S. 'EJ!lb~_ in Sldgon_~y.-_-:_
pected the-repair work on Sharawan canal \ _ Tal~ubliC'of Crl!IIDaIJi PaS-.ag:-_ ~: den~.eed ~_~k.as a.~anton."~ of.~~~~_and.-, ..
c~dr~~inA~fe:~w:f:s-~~~ ~~~r:ea~~~~~~th~ ~~~~rtO~Q~~t~m~~~;;~~:-·"~:~~~O~d.~~---__ ' -'.-' '_ ... ~~ ' .. -._. __ -
efforts to promote l!gI:iculture and royal. order. - . Assistance_.Prc:>gra::mme-·~ Mgj;la"-' ask: C<mgress for' - au~oritY~-and .. ' - -. -.'. _ ' '. .0' , _
:~e:: :~~~~:C~vi~ ~J~e: mr:~O~~d~~o~~~da~~ n~~rdiIig~'a~k~~~~:~~- ~~~~l~::~,~~~-~'Fo-r,,",r'~~icf~~;' '. ~ __ .,_
. and you should continue to work help the people iIl' repairiIl,g the -MiiiiStry: oi'Plarining ~Js over· to~any form 1If retallator,y"aCtiOn ~ :. _ :'. - - -'-. 'r. ,_-
'for' your country." dam and in measures to protect and aboVe. tpe 140 ~on;'miu'ks the~United ·-.St!ltes--~~t:takli "Of, 5 'Vletnam-To::-
HiS: Majesty, expressed lH'eat ap- the town of Archi and the farms provid~d to.~bY;:W~st. against North .' .yietilam.:""'in.oth€ .-. _ .. - -. ' _- ,. -_- .', -- _-
preciation of the' fact that the in the area against .floods: GePnanY for iIi:lpl~en~ng' t~e__U.S. view basically'respoDSibl~for --R'e-tum' To" FI'"'9'Lt& _-- ~ -',
public haq taken it upon thein· The Minister .of Agriculture r.e- '-count17's': deveIOIlinen1.-'projects. - suCh ,a~.nGr- did";lfe~ rUle Qut a- . - . _ ~~-_
selves to repair tqe canal turned to Kabul yesterday to: - The 10 million r:narks,wilI be new _strike In- the:: north.: _ ~' " -:. ~ " ~ ~ -~ -. _
.At noqn His Majesty atteI!oded a make preparations for. work' on uSed'tO implenlent-the watej sup-' _-The President'S. first pUblic. .com;;" TO~Y~. _Mar. 3l,O, CAP '.- ,--
luncheon <riven m' his honour -by the "-chi Da~. __ '-1y-proJ'eet °in' Kabul-'and - dev~ _merit on' the-Saigon. attack came ill _N~~ <::h_ma Ne.ViS_ ~encY RCNAc' = =L !'",. ,- . - '- - -:' . . ' - ~ _ -.e- sala tOday more than-600 formel'
the Gendarmerie GarriSon at the His MaJ'esty s"ent last night iri lop the' mdustrial .sectoc- m the a statement read to newsmen oy S- th V' tn ,- ,oJ ....- no-w'
.. .'. ,.' . - -- Whi H - Pr' --"':-::."..... ou < Ie amese-l'es=eno.:>_
commissary building. Later His KUI!i:luz. Clty. _ , .. ' -. : -' : " _ '.- te - o~_ ess'_~"~J --living In North· Vietnam 1la've--ltr-
Majesty inspecfed the Red Cres- ' .- _ - _ - - _ _ -_ - George' E. -Reedy.-.~ Jo~n- - - - - -"'.. ' . _
-' . - . ' , -. - '- 'h d f ed d -- - th --' - lunteered.: to return south 'to fight. - '"-
- _S=bh:r~~u~~~b~i~~ Prime Minister-- Of: Rhodesia ~~ ~ :- a~d,~~l~ch :wiili~.p::d~ '=';in~ ~h~_ ps -lf~SSo!S_::~d: ~- ~
• His Majesty left Imam Sahib for - - . :. '. - ,', -' - , ~ :",; : - _- .- _Present at ':the 21. hour lun,cheon e~, c eys . - ~-" '. _ -, -.~~=::J::r~a:.t:,~:: Calls For ·Gelie;-cit~lec.~i~n ...·-'-~. --' ~- ~ ~=irif~ker:n~~~fo~~: -'~~-~:~~:~;:~~~ai~f~~ ~:ri~~-_ .
'"" ,--' " oct-· "...._ .. 3'1;---(Be- ~)- . - :t: - R b-........S M -..r,,;.. - - hom m the Indo-chiJ!.ese-war of.I94&=:--
mic ~aint. _ S~BURY,-~h ,~!JIAI"": -'.. Uoer _.-- ',- "~~ 0 ~ " c..ou.u~a, ,JI'_ '"" -19M. ine- Agency -said .,~. ---lar~~ c~~~tyw~ahadh:~1bo~h' IAN Smith, Rhodesian Prime -'~~'f~-~~~ed:. :~~~a:a~~a~~:::~~~~.:-< :', . - ' - ,::.~- --~. ~ :'
sides of the road to welcome their ' Parliament an~ called,. ,a _~~netal - :'on or_~UAY: ':' .' '_Bundy is _~,e- PreSident~, speciaL ~>~he,_Chinese. agency ~d the,' .-
Observers here belieVe the mam lead to ,eventual maJono/. rul:,_ assistant on _ 'national Securiti_ grou~ mc1~ded.former a~~" m.en, -':K~~terday His Majesty also issue. In..the electoral .campaign. :nas- been boycott~..b~IDQSt.Afri- _affairs.. , - .: - -. -~ ,,_ pUblic-servan~an.d-otlierpeople -:: :
visited the town of Archi. The will be "indepenaeiIce : at any canshi ' . who _fear -It wPl: . P!?long _Answ"ering queStie~, ;Reedy said _ wv~,,<r cboseefteto .~ov~~..:o aeNorth-.
Govemors of Kunduz and- Takliar price," even to the'extent of sm- .w_ t~ governII!ent. ... '" --, -: 'the PreSident'has not-yet·seen: nor' 1",n~.a. r, .e _ ~.n -, neva-
in.forined His Majesty that floods ing it Willa~erally. . ~: _-~o~~en~' pr?cIam,,~on talked -w!tJ:i General ).fax'well· Do' ~~ee.nt_ on .,vletnam. __
threatened to break the Ari:hi The election comes before the saId_,n.on:ma~~day for ~e_g~e- -_Taylor. the U.S.' AmbasSlider- to~' ':. . _ . . -; - .• -
D London meeting ~~ June.o.f the ral elec~on wouldbe- Apnl-l~ and Saigon, -whO is.·iri WaSliin~on for ~ N.ortli-.Vletna_~.has-dec.fare1 1,-,. _.~~ Minist~r -of Agriculture Commonwealth Prime l'4ini.stets, the election woald ~_held,on~ay 'consultations: .' ." __ . ~ .,_., ·15 re~dy- to sena. a. ....o~un!e~];: _(,~ce-
showed His Majesty the plan who. are expected to put the. Rho- 7. < - - - • -' • ~ of_Vl~tnamese. wJ:O'- }lved'I!4'.' th~.· ~ . .-
drawn l,IP for strengthening the desian. question high -on their ' ...- _ Johits~n"lat~r .t~ld· IepQ~~,_he ~uth,should. the.-~let.Ceng gue,.. _. <__
dam and told him the arChitect's agenda. _ Afg'han 'HiStorian ~ __. Will see Tay10r· withql. tPe next. .nilla!.l operatmg m _Sou~ '_Viet~_ '-. . _-' . -': ,
views on it. - The correspondence between. _ . _ - ,day, or two:-' _ ' ~. _ :. - __ - ~ _ nam ·call ~or- h~lp. .~ and, '. ,:;.- '. _
HiS Majesty ordered that the British- Premier ..Harold Wilson:R • " ..H .':-- '~- _-' _Reedj would" not' ccimment:'on .N~~ KOrt alsO ~av:. ~o~~eer~ ~ . __ -
work'to repair the dam and, to and Smith began last October ecelyes on,our. - -Jo'hltsOr.1's-rer:narks about/streng.: Se _. 0h,~n men, an ~~ _to,-- . - , -, - , ':
, , h W"--- d' t th ., > 4'-' d . - - -. out vIetnam -- - 'prev:ent ·flOOds .should start inune:- w en J.=U.'" warne agams e ,- _ 0 _. : .- ~ -' _ -- ,1.Uene assistance, for South Viet:- " _. . .' '. _', , . .. _' ..<: " -
mat·,.. d tli 't" th .4"...;:.."....- dan~ers of Rhodesia decl~m.: From F.emcb·Do"'~ ~ -- - - ',' '-..' . . ._<'- '.. - , '- .....,_~'J,:,~~o _l!l ~__ ~""'~~"~"."""''''''''' . - -~---"-'''~af.iY'' - '< . - .I.- 'u _~u '!~ - .n?,._, ,"" _- ~, __ , '_ "We.-liav!! 'long ~·prepar,ed- ~o
MiP..iStry s plan. snoul;d be .unpl~ dependence unil~tei" . '-- - _: _' - • ~ ~ _ '-. . -- ~', --. -_,' " -,'. - >- ~ - - - leave the north and retUrn' 10: Our _ " __.'me~led. The prominent citizens of .;when the . ~~an~e of lettez:s_ KABUL,:March 31~-The'FieflCh ~ "The fresld~t ~d ~e U.S. Em- native Villa' es,:m-.fue~south-':- to _._,. _
'almed at negotiating Indep.end~nce Goven1lIl,jWt haS _. cOnferred The b~ -m .-Smgon IS' already bacK- jjj ht - mJ th - -' -
for this British self-governJnf 'order ~f-Chav.?li~r·o!.theArts:-aI!d i:t, b~4Jess anji praised J:iotl?: :~~_- J th~a.~orth V.i~~~~t:~~:: _ .
colony apparently re9:c!l¢ dead Letters' on- Aliinad Ali Kohza9; an -RUty U.S. Ambassador-U.- Alex:IS_ 'F.r -t - IIS.·· . .. - Phairi V _ r
lock Britain·s· Commonwealth Af' h ,,'-'<' ., '. -: Johnson ana' th . 'Ani - _., .. on, ca o~ us_,. '. _ ~.- an .. - -' L< -g an "'!'"'0t;Jan,. . _. ", ,.' _ _ _':', .. _eneans -}1l. Bach,. a,fonner FeSlStance -lea- ._Secretary, Arthur $ottgmley, an~L '. 'nJ,e order was, presented, to :Vte.fuam ,for, the1l'_ cqurage_and" d '. ted- - - ~ -' ll' - . d: - ,_,~- '"
the Lord Chancellor, Lord Gardi-: KollZad<....-Ge<lt....~ Cattim'" the cooliiess,~dufing the-inCident:'-:-- ~ terll.' w~~,quo . .aSthsa~ ...!':an .~-. . A
fl t Rhod . last th - ,"'J ..~ • Yo , A- R - - - - -: 0 er, cormer sou ern~-resJS,ance. ,. :ner, ew o. esla .m?n. Fre~e!f-~dor,at.a·-ronction -'. - eu~r:x:e:po~-,fr?m:~~o~ leaders:<ittended--a. meetiIig-An-,o
on a !ac;t-finding ten-day tIlISS1on. _ hela a~. the fT~~ -.~b¥sY Mon:", saId ..:MJ(;l1ael . S~'iY.m:! .-:Britisli "support' for the Viet CoDg~' heM-·
Srmths ~~verJl!I1ent holds 3'1 of_ li'ay':.Iiig!lt:,. __ '. ,:_. !QrelgII S"~~,,~~ the in'Hanoi"the:Norfu:~Vietnamese<the.6?seatsm~arrrament.Theop,- - In.a,speech, Catt~d pralSed-.the horr.o.r-t~hat people. m.t!Ikcoun- ~ca ital<. ,': : -.--_:- - .' ~"posl~lon Rhodesla Party, led: by services'oq~:o~lIdiJi Str~heli.4Jg try m_~.feel'?-at the oome_attack-': p. ". _, ::-_ . -. - : '.' -, . '
DaVId Butler, has 25, and there cultural telations-between Mgha- :oJl the United States-Embassy;in -Ph ~ :' '- -, --'d" 't:- f' th -' -._ . - . .-
ar three m· dependent members . - 'd""- - - - ".1 S' _ . ',- c '.-_ - am. IS_ now preSl en 0 e _'. '-. _'- - __e • nlstan. an .., cance, - - . , _ -. mgon. - -. - _u ' .., ft_.-..... .' __.Political observers her believe - ...:=' - .th .' '-- " '-. -. ," - - ,;- . _- _.. _ :.uanQl.r~gJme~ supre!J1e._,-"-,,,,:.. - ",'. -.
h Rh d '.fr . e ~~, ose _pres.~t at ,the ..,' _ -:. __.Desplte- the mcr.ease- of ~ all.". ._t. e 0 .esJa o?'t.~ t? secu:e f~ctio9-. _~~e. DF ¥()~am!ya~ ,He - saId tlilS _t9 ~he.-_ -1Jmted- attacks on North Vietnam, Pham- :-
a t;;,r~~tods I!1akJoTJt~ :o.yhi~ will ~-MUllSter..of_ Edue~ti.0n, Dt Saftates A::;~a.dor.:p'"avl(i ~ruf~-- _was qu.oted as Saying:-"With ,high :-- .
~na e It rna e ce ~ :m~ Mollanimad -H.mder., Minister of t~ ma.o.1I.Ig_a spec~<U. requ~ _or en'tbusiasni-aiid'¢th all-our-:-re-;- - .... .--,
mThth.e present·t
t
1t~l.cond!stl~uti°dn't- COmmutllcations -and ptesident'of _BJ;'Suf;e to c!ill...:'~;"f~f·:" -B·-" .~...' .volutionaiy· a:rdoUr:- We - are.. Joe.. _ .:
IS cons I u Ion. eslgne 0 ~~,Freil~-.Af(h~·Fri~dship ~ .-' tewaI! o~ u=~· 0 - we _n~",-,' ..- solved-' to, devote ~ur 'In1gBt':-and'· _- -_.:
. ,'. IClt;.~Y, Paul Bernard, chi.ef of tEe; govern~e.nt alSo. ~ked B~u~!!_ to_ . main and'to shed our - blOOd in--': -U.S. Congressional French ,arc~ae.ologic~.misSi~n·.in convey ;to .~~, Umted Stat~s_gC!.,::: - the -caUse ~Qf" --liberating • Sout!:i ,.-.-~ _ _ l~g~amstan; and melpbers-ot·the- e~~nt hIS deePE:~t Symp~thy'_ .Vietnain,and reunifyiri"g-oui~'{a-.
C ' . S In1SSlOn. -' ;.- .. , .. ' - -:.' C,hma tOday.. cleclareli. ~e ~mb- Jlierlalid":.. . -',omm,ttee tarts _ . .... ,. --: -mg'of the U.S:,EnJbassy InS~ :
'. • Second.lVh~t_Shipnient ,!'sefves as a-warn~g_to~.~e_y.s._ - - -,
Klan Investlgatl.on From u.s. At:riv~·ne~ . ~t~:r~::~sth~e~~ place_m:So~~ -'n-" 'T'I hi' _- _ -_:.'-_- ". -
WASHINGTON March 31 :-K.(\BUL, . Mar._ ·~('Another-:.=·.<_-- ::,~-- _--.=-----: .. ~,~.~a~.r:.~J1ggests_'
d _' 10,000 to~ of U.S. wheat- has~aI'- , 'l'lie' Chinese - reaction-,to the_ ._- _ '. _. __' '. . . :::{DPA)..-The U.",. Con~esslOna;l rived in Kabul 'It tobk 126'trUckS .bombuig· which caUsed -196 :c8su-- -M I' .. -.liT- - ,I~- - , _C?~lttee on Un-~encan.~ch, three days, tQ.. 'bring the, - wheat' alties ampng AinericaJi.s. mel" Viet~ a aria _,,:orAers.~Ihe~ yesterday ,?ec~ded- o~ mves- from' Torkham.:t9", Kiib!!l> ._~ __ nlim~ :TUesday,was'.in an e<ufO-. - ", - . .... '..'_ .tI.g~~on of ~he Whl~ .suprema- The. 10,000 tons' are tl!e- second.: _rial-of 'the· pfficial-People's Daily- 'Broaden SconP--::;..~ISt terronst o;,ganlsatlOn, the ,instalment of the 100,000 tonogrant :carriea l:iy' tlie--New.China'News ,,", . - -~ .._. . .. ~::. _.~eK~;m~;e'chai~~, Ed- tQ _be ,deliver~_cl:_.:,'.- -__ .~ __ '_ :~::_ ~~~~_-an~ riio~~ored in:T~~':- PI:~~~::~-!d- ::i~~~~- _
;~~n~~~:~e~eol~~~~~:s~ Gurse-'~F~ers:~urkjsh--:r·ie:::.~> :-" _:.-": -:a~~~~fn~-:~~~ '~<
mg ac~ of .terror m r~t ,_. : ': -. .' _~, ~_" -_' -_', ...,,~ ,-:',. _.;- Malaria' Eradi~- I>eparim$t _
months,. m Whl~h it was believed - -Ul"it-h Cb-.-n'a·'-~~-o-' - l-d'B' "-:1 ~~ . I" .woUld :help in othet· fieIiiS of· Die-, -: ~_ ' .
the Klai1 :o.yas mvolved. .'. '",' '~~_ _ ~. U . e'(:'IIIlJOLufa, ,veritive medfcine- now that -aft&: ..' -~S Presldent ,Lyndon Jo~~_ - . .' -' _- .;' - :-. :_:; "c'ANKA:R-- Martli --- -- --- :, -years of snuggle' oufbreaks _ of-:-' .. -._ - c
last. week called ~o~.~. investi-. ''PR1i' .............::... Prest--- d-' .'t:- Gen·., ' At - --0-' 31, jBe1!Jer).-_~. marana. have:'·beeii contTolled. " : _f:
gatJon of Klan actlVIties, after a I ~ ~:".u..~. __ ~ '.,~ -e,!'al~-~.- urseI. com~~ . . . " - . -' , - _ - _.
civil rights worker 39-year;.old- - .onreports here th:ifu.re:Pe$)pl~s:Benu1ille-ofChlDa-WlIDtect ,- The M:uus'- ''''r w'· akfug'f - " '.
, to ....&-b' - ,- r. - . - >e as. spe a a
Viola Liuzzo, a v:rhite woman and- ""... lish rela~ousJritIi~e.nh3s_~d:~,*.~oDS coule!" =.: meefrng of'Director.i of Provin~l-.
mother of five children, was found be ~turaL > " -: 0 ~' ::.- - ~.-- - - _,0:-.,: _. , "._' _' ';. - '" Departments 'Of -Mallin 'Er mea '
murdered in Alab~" . -_ H~ saiq,: "ACcm:dfug 16 mY -view- ;-iaymg·,tha~.Pakis±8i:r !Wi'offered' ~tion.. _'-- - a, ,a _.::_-
Meanwhile, US Attorney Gene-. there is ~~ll$ion; to:!:lniw··blrck to inediate- l:ietweeD.-'-- 'Chiria, -and:. .' . -.' . __ " ~
·ral agreed to ~nd a Justic~ P:- from,':eJati~-wi~ _Gh?,°a~~er_ -Turkey: : ~': .. . -:: _:P, .: .-- -. - ._ At the- m~eting:,whiclt-w8s held- ~ :' " "_ .'
p.artment c.>fficlal from the -'CIvIl ,e8tabhiillfl.B· .SU~ relatio~ .~th·~' ~·~.;nE:Wspap,era!;lere_luwe- _at the MiniStiy:~{)fHealth .the,,df- - - " -'" _
, nghts sectr.on to II?eet K:l~, .J~a:-.~ 0w:- ,grea~=:-A«:!g~bour ~e.;~SO~et '~dYis~<Jn~t?#,a1s,~~ ~(tin~_up :r~ctors_r~rted-':Qn- the acliieye- . - .• -- ,. _'
ders, after the. secret .0rgan~ti~!1' ~won w~ -haS JIie ,sam~:'r~ of-- t1¥!u:~ns ,WI~ Ch!nB., __._: ,-'~ mentS made_ in. the. CaBlRaigD,. " , __ ,_
requested audienc ~th Prsi4ent. gJrne. why, sI:!oli).d not -re;IationS'_'~ Three" -Turkish' corres:@ndents against -malaria" ... - . - - . _,
Johnson. . - ':-: :2 with China Pe'estaPlisJ:1~?'!._'- .~~ iu'e'llt 'preSent- visi~~ 'Pe1Ong.. : ~ . .- ,,:-:;' ..-.. ' '. ':-< _-, --- '. -' :':-~
. The. "!In-~rican . Actiyi~' ~~er-, ~e_ ~e 1iay;_:.n~~ -The -~d~pe!J~ent- .ne.ws :=_agency- " F\njh~-lI~yitieS"were alsoC.diS~· .: . ->, -',~o~ttee WIll· .alSl,>. mvesygate. papeJ'S carned .~po~s;. quotirig, Haber._AJansJ. anno.WloCCd y.eSt~day ctJSSi!f!, - :Dr, Zah'ir Wishe<t the- di~'- :: - -
,the !31ack Muslims and'" the M~l Chen-Yli'·.~.a.-s.Deputy__~hat It has a'ppomt~-a --~l!: rectors_e:omplete_ sUccesa in: ~l:ieir "" '
Amerlcan "Neo-NFN party. Frermer and For~_:~, as -ne.!It'.~rrespenaent~ Moscow;.,. campaiin-- -. ..: __" ' _;-'..
. 0- _. _ _ '. ._:. • _
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. At 2-30, 540" 8, 10 p.m. French
fihn PAB.IS PALACE HOTEL
with Dan triinslation,
KABUL -CINEMA:'
At 1-30; pin. Russian -film KA-
ZAKRA_·with.-Dari -translation.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
'At 2,.4-30, '6,30, ·pm. American
film with Dari translation.' .-
ZAINEB CINEMA: _ ._
An, .'4_~ p.m. Th4ian filin'
Upper VoI·ta Head·
Wi~I~':'9 ·To, ,"elp
Congo .Governm~t -
tvASHINGTON, Mar. 30,' (AP)..
-Pr.esident Maurice- ,Yameogo of
UpPf!I'-Volta said Monday Ghana's
-President Kwame' Nkrumah. "is
not going fDrwat:-d, he is gomg
backWard...hiS .pOlicies -·are not
suitable to Attlcan needs".
-Yameogo, who '8rnved earlier
Monday for two oays of talks with
President Johnson; spOke at a mid-
afternoon neWs conference"at
Blair Ho~ where he is staying
while in Washington._
.Yameogo said .' that the 13 for-
mer French colonies. inclu~ his
own country and others like Sier-
ra LeOne, N"lgeria and Tunisia
would-,1?e wi)J.i.iig to help the Con.~
go's government restore law and
order, if aSked to do 'so. .,
"We are in. a good Position to
help if. U1e'Congo asks us to do so.
and if: it does- <we :will help",_ he
said. So- far they have not assist-
ed 'the Congo's legal government
because "we were nOt: ilSke<L~We :' ,
are Via,iting for the OJngp to make
proposals'~, he: s8id: .
Yam!!Ogo was critical. of coun.
tries-::without naming them-that'
aided the Congo. rebels..
"This was against the Adis.
Ababa~Charter, wh!clJ, all' of '-lis
have signed", he declared. '.. : -..
News~e~ri's
French-U.S.~Uons
, --
Wors:ening Over-.VletDaJD .
,WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 (AP).
-The magaZine' U.S.- 'NewS and
World Report says: . ChillY reJa.
tions between the U'nited States
IPld Fi!Jnce·are about to get chil-
lier since Paris hears "US planes
have dropped, chemicals on two
French'plantations on the .Viet:
namese-Cambodian border' .' and
"defoliated most 'Of them". -~ -
In its copyrighted· "wOrld-'
gramu ' section, the- weekly' news
magazine adds that "now French
officialS fear U.S. air force-p~es ..
maY.·extend the attacks to other
French px:operly . in Vietnam. . If
so, Frehch investors stand- to get.
hurt. -
"Moreover" it's suspectep in Pa-
ris tbat the Americans in Viet-
nam~and maybe those iii Wa-
shington, tao+-took' special plea-
sure in attacking these "planta-
tions. >
"The ,p6in~ is- this: Washington
has accused the French. of co-
operation's with·Vie.tnaJl:l.!s com-,
munists py paying local tax,es to
them. . In ret~ the' French can_
move free_ly in red-held areas and
are guarlm.teed protection' in the
midst of a,war. '. .
. "SO their oWn' activities cause
the Frencli to suspect .the' U.S.
might enjoy a:tta:ckiilg' the planta-
tions, '-reducing returns. from
Fr!!nch.-friv~s~ents".. ..
lapsed, -derailing four_ tfucks, _jUst
as the- passenger train was- api>"
roochiri,g. .
The first two carriages. were '
hurled Off the raik .
"
KABUL, Mar. 3O..,-The Ambss"
sador of the Federal Republic of
Germaliy in Kabul, G. MQltinapn,
met Prime Minister Dr. Moham-
mad Yousuf at 9:30 am. yetSerday.
Matters of: mutual -interest; in-
cluqing West Gei'inaui'.s' t!,!:Ono-
mij: assistance' to:AfghaDlstan.
were _discllSSeg at the meeting,
according to -a Foreign Ministry.
source.
FaiSal Names His Younger
Brother Crown ,Prince Of, ..
<
Saudi Ara:b~KingdQm
DAMASCUS, Syria, March 30,
(AP).-King FaiSlil of Saudi
Arabia Mo~day named his youn-
ger brother, Prince' Khaled . Bin
Abdul Aziz, Crown Prince of the
Oil Kingdom. .
The 6o-year"'Oid monarCh who
took over as ruler last November
after dethroning his elder bro-
ther, Saud, announced the new
appointment in a statement over
Mecca Radio. ,
Khaled; 56, will keep -his other
post as Deputy Premier, of the
Saudi Government.
He is the fourth son of the late
King Abdul Aziz. .
Faisal said the appointment of
Khaled wjls a measure to insure
the stability of the· CQuntry. .
Faisal's other brother Moham~
mad, who is older than' Khaled
and ahead of him in line for the
throne, has several times public-
ly renounced his right to suc-
cession.
KABUL, Mar. 3O.-A new book
-entitled "Civil Service" 'by Dr.
Mohammad Kasim Fazli, has been
published by the- Ministry of Jus-
tice.
The 143-page book deals with
employment, pr9ffiotion. retire-
. ment: transfers, privilages and
responsibilities. of pubUc se.r-
vants in Afghanistan and eisP-
where. -
The author's 'aim is to furnish
administrative and legal data for
improving the public service sys-
tem. The book has been printed
in the Education PreSs.
Sterling Makes
Good Recovery
LONDON, Mar. 30, (Reuter).-
The poun;d has made a big . re-
covery in the London foreign ex-
change market. where buying by-
European dealers indicated wme
restoration -of confidence.
The upward trend was also hel-
ped yesterday by a Bank of Eng-
land supporl for the third suc-
cessive tradirlg daY-. .
At the close of business the rate
was 17915 dollars-.oo23 dollars
be~r than last week's closing
prIce.
When transactions opened a rate
of 2.79000 dollars was quoted..,
A treasury (finance Ministry)
statement on' Saturday discoun-
ting as "baseless" rumours tbt
the pound was to be devalued had
an ~ediate effect on' -early-
transactions today and within an
hour of the market ojlening the'
rate had ~hot up to 2.7904 dollars.
•
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CZECH OSLO\,AK .-\IRLI \;ES
Train Crash In ,BrazD
Kills 21, Initires 48, '-
RIO DE JANEIRO, Mitr. 30,
(Reuter).- Twenty-one passen-
gers were killed and 40 injured
when a passenger train smaShed'
into the derailed trucks of a gOods
train about 30 miles about inland
from ~ere late Sunday Ijight.
Officials of the railroad said
yesterday that one of the - goods
trains trucks loaded with iron
ore for Rio Port hit the -overhead
electric power system which .rol-
..
~parate Traffic
Accidents Clci"im
Lives Of Three
'KABUL; Mar. -.3O.-The POliSh
~ommrcial delegation which came
to Kabul to negotiate' commercial
agreements leff, ye~rdliy for
home after signi,ng a protOcol and
tWo COmmercial agreementS be~­
ween'.Afghanistan and Poland. '-
. feaore~o also' was invited to
Jom the group. During the cere-
mOnies, Fed,oretlko congratulated
Humphrey on the _ achievement
"of yoqrs".
- 'KABUL:' Mar.-3O.~There were
three fatal road. accidents' in' dif-
ferent partS of _Afgh_anistan yes-
terday. In Jade Maiwand; Kabul,
an eight-year-old bOy was run
over by a Iaridrover'and killed laSt
night. .
His identity is not known.
One mail. was killed '-and ana-:
..the.r injured. iii an accident in
the city of Kandahar. A truck car-
rying Passengers hit and killed
Moharpmad RasOu1; Di~tOr of
Treasury of the Kandahar- Wool
Company. and UUU1'ed M. AZam,
a· resident ot _KaJiCIahar..
. In the Shinwari area of Gh~-­
~and a truck killed an eight-year-
old boy on tlie-highway. The aIi-
ever r~ away, but was caught
m:;Ghankaf' later 'in the day.
, .-
-.,
--
'., I :"
'The decision will be effeCtive
-from the cone1uding date of' the
last commercial .agr;eements with
the countries with 'whIch we have'
barte'r trade and from the 'begin:
ning of the year 1344 (which be·
'gan on Marcil 21) in ,transactions
with other 'countries,- .
'.E~porter:s',May .
~ , -
Keep ~alf .Foreign
- . .
Exch~..,g~ -~arr:'i"-gs
KABUL, Mar. 30.-11) enc;ou,
- rage eXp()rtS and to facilitate im-
porls'{If essential commodities ~e
Afghan goveriUnent haS decided
to. :allow exportS ,-of 'walri"uts, lin-.
seed -and seasane. to keep 50 per
·cent {)f .their - foreign' exChange
. earnings in' -the. currency' they
earn. -" _ ' .
A .c~mm~rce···Ministry official
_Sald_ at present l?'AfghaniStan,
-Bank_ pays --afghanis for the fo-
.reign· ~xchange ..from the expor-t
,of these items. _ <
..
,
PerformanCe. ~Y'- .
Amerioon PiantSt -
Well-Received .
u.s~ Astronauts Presented·-To
th-~nt;·.~~dorei1k~jStevenson
Du;ing ~ew Yo-ik··Rec~pt.ion_
IlY KARL J. KRAiINKE' . _ -.- '. ,.:.... . NEW YO~ MarCh 30, (AP).-:
The concert appearance last AMERlC:\'~ 'first space twins, VirgiL(Gus) Grissom and John
,night of the young American pia- . - Young, got'a wet but wildly-JVlU1Il ticker tape welcoin.e Mon- -
nist, Miss Ann Schein, under":the - da;)! from'admiriJig New Yorkers. They were soaked to 'the skinjoint sponsorship of. the Afghan - it.... .-
Institute of Fine and PerfOrming befo_re euued. -'. '
Arts and the United States _De- . Grissom took the foul weather
partment of State, was impressive _Baht·oJ. Zai Tribe in stride. In - ref.erence to - last
and .enthusiastically received.. . . -', '- .. ' _ Tuesday's . two-man - Gem:ini 3
~ Following an introduction . by A- .k' 'p' k "flight· which ended in the AtlaIitic'
the Amer'ican Ambai3ador. JOM ttac s ,a istanis Oce;ui; he llOintec!."out: !'We just
M. Steeves, Miss Schein _began . .' ~ . got a little b;t wet. recently".
her programme in the. well'filled . . KABUL.• .Mar. 3O.7-A~cordlng Beneath a dark sea of umbrellas,
auditoriuin of Rad.io Afghanis- - to reportS .·fro~ _CentFal P~tll- hundreds of thousandS lined lower
tan with Beethoven's Fifteen Var- I 'mstan, natIonaliSts.from .the Bah, Broadway as the newest spaCe he-
lation's on a theme from the 3rd' I?I -Zai tribe, led by: Fakir Sahib roes rode up to City Hall in a
Symphony, Opus 35. This 'some- of Gli~hi. attacl;ed. an~ .destroyed stedaya.dy downpour on a>~ld. gray
w.hat ,unfamiliar work on a fami- a number of ·.P.aklStan~ govern.-
liar themE .gave the pianist the -ment buildings in ,Glishi, Sara Sitting' between < Grissom and
opportunity to exhibit both her _Itagha:'and MarobL .' _ YO!Ul8" was Vice-President Rubert
technical control of- the keyboard The reports add that the Bah- H..Rumphrey, who also got a good
and her real invol'Vem~t with 101· Z'!-i natfonalists are c!>ntinu- drenchilig.. From the steps of City
the music ltself.· Though the ing their struggle against Pa- Hall; he declared: .
work is full of surPrises and con- kistan and are attacking Pakis' "We realize the· dements have
trasts.. Miss Schein- handled' it tal.:11 ~or.ces in. different areas.. - conspired against us, but this mi-
With an amazing' cantrol', over Two Pakistani li.i.gh-rankmg nor act of fultUre has 'not aeterred
tempo- and tonal change. officials -who- were., arrested by us from an overwhe~·..recep-
MISS &hein then introduced the Torilfuel ahd Mahmoud - ,na- _tiori. They 1014 II}e that they ne-
her second -selection "The Al~. t!-oIialists are still detained in cen- ver before .experienced.· a more
cott's" from Sonata .No.2, . Con" tral Pakhti.ui.istan. . . warm .an,~ fri:end1y, enthusiastic
.ear_d,"; Mass.. 1840-1860, by the The officials were sent to ce~· recep~lOn. ,. .
American composer Charles :Ives. tral Palilitunistan to.launch 3 spe- hBe~des receIVJng:g.olaen. keys ·to
-ryes: well-known but rarely play- cial :programme. - t e City, th~ astron~ut was honour-
ed. was a more than welcome <' The officials' detention haS ed at a CI~lC receptlon at the Wal-
incbislon to the prograIIlIIl1!. The caused special' concern to the P.a- dorl-As~ona Hotel Their _wives ae-
.work itself has been called "tne kistam- goyernment, but Its "f· compaI'led' them, and Grissom's
greatest music composed _by an for~ to get them released _haw, two sons, Scott, -14, and Mark, '11,
Ainerican" and u{lf satanic diffi- been futile. we~e along.. They also visited the
cllltY". ' ., A .report from Peshawar. says U~lted NatIons, . _
Miss ScheiIi showed her., 'own that· recently a group of .nation' But the! were .more comfort-
warm regard for the' man:and alists !leld a demonstration there.' able m space" remarked one by,
his music not only ih. her' intro- - Some of tbeID carried black flal;s. stan~~r as. h~ watched the astro-
duction, but even more so. in her They shouted sllogans condemn- naut s progress thF~ugh the down,
mterPretation of the work. High- ing.-Pakistan's policy towards the pow~. '.' -. .
Iy 1IJ;lpressionistfc and evoc~ive, 'people of Pakhtunistan. . ~nssom, 38,.~ Air Force Ma-
combii1hJg themes .from Beetho-: ,JO . anaY~ 34, a Naval Lieute-
ven ana American reEgious mu-: 95 5 d _. E ~t Com.'l'lS!,der, -·.soared 81,000
SIC. the work .could easily become _. t"-l ents nter, b'tses f~rch, 23
h
~urmg .three or-
a hollow· !echnical ex-ercise ,or a . . I °Sh' e eart m theH' Crl!mini
mawkIsh .piece _of sentimentality. Vocatl'o'n I' S' h -I space Ip. . .
Miss Schein avoided both ilitf.alls,·- - . a c 00 .~e astronau~s. paId a.2o-minute
brmging this difficult music mean-. YlS1t to the U~tea Nations. build-
. f 11 l' 0 I - KABUL,- Mar..-30.-'The Institute mg, where they were introduced
mg ~ y a Ive. ne on y. regrets of .Agricultural . Edu~ation has to Secretary-General U Th .
that It was sa Short.. -opened its ninth vocational school Am th ant.
.The second half of the pro-' 'with '95 graduates of. the' 9ixtb d t °thng ose wh_o were present-
gramme was ....e ted to 'f . -. - e ° e astronauts were US
, . u vo '. our ~ade'on ·its rollS. The. students delegate' Adlai E. Ste.v . .wor~ by ~opm, Th.ere IS a dan~ Will undergo a three-year course Soviet Delegate Niktllai~n andg~r l!l pla~mg .Chop1I;l to_ ._ma!te in: fruit and vegetable growing. ko . edoren-
him m!<> ~lttle ~ore than a v.r- " Dr, Mirakshah Sharifi. Presi- Stev .
<tu050 sentJ?lentali~t. Qn~e again: dent of"- the InstitUte, said some' ,enson ~~ to F~renko:
though, Miss Scbem's qUIet 'and· of"the nine-sChools established by ,'Let ~ have- a. Jomt _meetmg of the.
P etent' ~ te f th . , cosmonauts of our two countries.un I' IOUS mas ry () _e ms- the institute accept .graduates of Th '. b bl~trume~t ana remarKable 'ability.. the --ninth grade and some of the. h ey pro a ''-3 know' more about
!o avoid the sentimental- re~!1lted sixth gr~de._Both ....~~s {)f sch~ls t Afewte°rltdh than y.r" do> - .-n f th' t " - " '. "J_>= I' e reception In the Slone o. e mos conVUlcmg m- have a training periOd -of three .,_ r"__ ,_ _ ecre-
tel'pretabons I have ·heard.· ' ~J '-";'!eral s outer office the as-
'Mj' 'SCh . call- d b ~,. f -. yea!"s. -. tronauts were' invited' . to
ISS em ~.as e '1-= or 'Training is provided iIi veteli- Th f' . offi . m_
two enc~res, one, a short _waltz nary work; animal husbandrY. an s pnvate· ce .for PlCtui'es.
by Chopm ~nd the other an'-etu~e 'forestry, agricultural_sta~sticsand
by. the PoF1sh 'Composer Mosk1lw- pe$t eradication.
skL . . ' - A iotal of 580- students have
MISS Schem, 25, ~as born in ,nroiled in these schools.~ew Yo~k: She receIved her mu"- Dr.' Mira"ksh:ah said ·the jnsti.
s!CilI trammg at the P~abooy:!ns-: tute ·which.iS an organ of t~e 'Mi-
btute and for!W0 years ',with nist~ of Agriculture, was set up
Artur Ru~enstem. Her _present seven years ago and its function
tour has. mclud~d. Columbo. L~ is to provide <trained personnel
hore, ani:!, Karachi; From, ~'lblfl needed by the Ministry. The first"Sh~ leaves i'~r Ca~ro:_then on .to group trained by the institute was
pnvate ~ppearan~ m ':Europe_: 36 students :who graduated from_
She,will take WIth her a pam- its veterinary schoo1 in 1962 .
ting by an Afghan artist, present- - . '
'ed to her_by the Institute, and lJ
tambour which she acquired on
.a visit to Istalif. Expressing' her
own feeliJigs about Mghanistan
she said: "I find -the· country ex-
Iillarating and a .revelation. ' I
IQved every ri:linute of it:' -That
may be a :cliChe. but it's .true".
,
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WaJI3£.eJ\leets Civil
Rqi-hts Workers_Today
~ Mar, 30, (Reute-r).
-Governor -Wallace _' plans to
meet .a group of civil <rights wor:
kers today,
No details Were given but - it
was assumed it would be in'part
the same deputation be refused to
see last ThuisQay 'during the maSs
'$iemonstration outsid~ the· capitol
followjng tlie Selrna-Montgomeiy
March.
•
KABUL, Mar. :3O.~Edward Ko-'
lek, Polish Anlbassador in Ka·
. bul,-left f{)r ~ome·Yesterday morn-
ing by air after completing his
four:.Year term heX:e. ,. _ ~'.
. .
.'
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